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OF YOUR PANTS
BY RACHEL ROSS

BY THE SEAT

roject management is an
acquired ski11. It takes
knowledge of the right con-
cepts and methodologies,
and proficiency of tech-

niques and tools..How managers acquire
these skills shapes their approaches and
defines their abilities. People are typi-
cally thrust into project management
with little but their own ingenuity and
diligence to pull them through.

"I had been a project manager for 14

years, but had never learned any spe-
cific techniques. It was all sort of seat-of-
the-pants learning," says Steve Devaux,
president of Analytic Project Manage-
ment in Bedford, Mass.

The first time he took a computer-
based training course on critical-path
methods, Devaux was in for a surprise.
"My reaction was 'My God, why has
everyone been keeping this information

how ingrained assumptions or outdated
techniques have shaped your behaviors.

Tiaining aids come in several formats,
including CD-ROMs, online courses,
public workshops and on-site seminars.
Matching the method to an individual's
learning style and time constraints is key,
says Karen Tate, PMP, president and co-
Founder of MartinTate LLC in Cincinnati.

We think of project managers as very
organized, but sometimes their skills are
stronger as "firefighters" dealing with
chaos, Tate says. "The training aid that
works best for you depends on the type
of project manager you are.''

Before exploring the array of training
aids in the chart on the next pages, take
a moment to reflect on how you learn
best. Are you able to make time for self-
paced Iearning or would you prefer
learning in a classroom?

Highly self-disciplined people may
find self-study from a CD-ROM to be a
perfect match. Others may find learning
in a classroom setting keeps them on
track. "And if they're gregarious, they
like to bounce their ideas off colleagues,
so they learn through the networking
component as well," Tate says.

(conlinued on page 31)

Training aids are proving to he valuahle skill enhancers for project
managers who have long accustomed themselves to learning on the job.

from me?' " he recalls. "I had been get-
ting results staying up till three in the
morning, and if I had known this [what
he learned in the course], I wouldn't
have had to lose so much sleep. I've
been training now for 14 years and peo-
ple don't come up with this on their
own-you have to be shown it."

DETERMINEYOUR NEEDS
Training offers the opportunity to learn
new skills and enhance current ones,
while providing an environment in
which to practice. As you work through
simulated problems, you begin to see
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Traintnrg AEds fsr

gantthead.com
Farrtax, va.

www.gantthead.com
703l2t9-7909

whether you were thrown into project management or chose it as a career path,

investing in some training will enhance your abilities, and probably teach you a

few new sl<ills.Training formats are available to suit any learning style.Frmjeet lWanasers

Advanced Management
Services Inc.."
Stoughton, Mass.

www.amsconsu lti ng.com

800/773-8560

Boston UniversitY
0orporate Education
Center..
Tyngsboro, Mass.

www.butrain.bu.edu
8OO/B U-T RAI N

ESI International..
Arlington, Va.

www.esi-intl.com
888/ESI-8884

N/A

Managing Proiects in

0rganizations ($a95)

consists of 15 lessons that
offer grounding in Project
management concePts and

practices. Note: incomPati-

ble with Windows 2000.

N/A

N/A

Real-time, i nstructor-led
webcasts with direct access

to faci I itator. Self-Paced

case studies, learning

reviews.
Gostr $2,000-$3,000
per day for enterPrisewide

arrangement.

N/A

From 30 to 40 hours of

online instruction; 42 daYs

of online access Per class.

Cost: $700-$7,345.

Cyber communitY of

50,000-Plus offers
advice, forums, industrY

events, resou rces.

Gost: Templates free

to all members. Premium

members PaY $350 a Year.

Two-way live audio with
instructor. At class times,

students and instructor log

into server simu ltaneouslY.

Cost: Classes available for

$1,165 and $1,195.

0nline PM communitY

offers free newsletter and

forum. Self-paced studY.

Cost: $800-$2,200 Per

person.

P IVI B0 l(o-aligned Programs
offered on-site and in Public
venues in major cities.

Customization avai lable.

Cost: $2,ooo-$3,ooo per

day enterprisewide on-site.

$4oo-$1,000 per Person
for public offerings.

Locations in M assachusetts.

Courses include Real-World
Project Management.

Gost: $995-$1,295.

More than 40 courses for
basic to advanced Project
management sl<i I ls. C lasses

run 37 days,scheduled in

public venues in 24 U.S.

cities, and on client sites.

Gost: $t,000-$1,800
per person.

Academic Partner is

Western Carolina U niversitY.

Cost: Discounts available

to gantthead members for
some classes and certif ica-

tion programs.

G l( offers extensive schedu le

of courses in major U.S.

cities and on-site.

Gost: Courses available for

$1,165 and $1,195.

All courses and certif ication
programs delivered on client

sites. H G will customize

.orrr., to fit client culture

and processes.

Cost: $5,000 Per daY for uP

to 15 peoPle.

Global Knowledge.-
Cary, N.C.
www.global knowledge.com

8001268-7731

The Hampton GrouP Inc.".
Denver, Colo.
www.4pm.com
303/756-4247

The D i g ital E ncYc I oPed i a

of Project Management
($175) is a PM librarY

of techniques and tools,

as well as multimedia
instruction for M icrosoft

P roiect sottware.

cou rses at some companles. r"t J. r'p .i. .0" * J.i. rl ptio nt, .utriogs and cu rrent pri ces, contact the com pan ies di rectly'

* " P N4 l'-reqistered education provider.
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(continued fi'om Page 28)

Effective proiect management training

is highly interactive' Look for courses

that combine case studies, hands-on exer-

cises and practical tools with real-world

applications and simulations' Simulations

create realistic business situations for

practicing behaviors in a risk-free envi-

ronment- While role playing, students

answer questions about story lines' As

the scenario unfolds, participants gather

data and interact with story "characters" to

chart a course of action' Quality simuia-

tions reflect the consequences of decisions

in new circumstances, providing more

opportunities to leam best practices'

CONSIDER CONTENT
Proiect management training varies

according to the education provider'

observes Bob WYsocki, director of

methodologY at SaPient CorP' in
Cambridge, Mass' "So if I sent mY

employees to different providers for train-

ir-tg," 1-t. says, "it would be truly unusual if

thly cameback saying the same things'"

Many education Providers' however'

use the Project Management BodY of

Knowledge (PMBOK) developed by the

Project Management Institute (PMI)'

Prime Learning
Stamford, Conn.

www.primelearning.com
800177 6-147 4

ProiectLEADER'
Zionsville,Ind.
www. Projectl eader.co m

888/873-0086

ProiectGonnections.com
Los Altos, Calif.

www.Projectcon nections'com

650/610-0700

N/A

NiA

N/A

NiA

Understanding Proiect

M anagement ($250, vol ume

discounts available).

Two levels available: funda-

mentals and Professional'
Gostl Two levels, $325 and

$695 for 1-Year individual

I icense, resPectivelY. Vol ume

discounts available.

N/A

Free standard membershiP'

Learning grouPS/ access to

tutorials, temPlates, I ive

presentations.

Cost: $r+g Per Person Per

year for Premium member-

ship, or $14.95 Per month

for individual Iicense.

N/A

, Online learning with inter-

i active slmulations, Practice

i exercises,assessment,
masterY tests, job aids'

: Costr $100 Per Person {or

, uP to 1,000 PeoPle, Plus

: annual hosting fee of

r $2,500 for uP to 2,000

, peoPle. Discounts a)lailable'

Speclalizes in on-site

presentations, P rojectM A N@

simulations.
Cost: $500*$1,200.

N/A

Classes run from half-

day to three days.

Cost: $2,500*$6,900
for ]5 to 20 PeoPle.

N/A

Proiect Flanning
Lawrence, Mass.

www. primelearni ng.com

e78/686-1784

Strategic Management
Group'-
Philadelphia, Pa.

http://ph Lsmginc.co m

2l-51381-4000

Courses include Business

Skills for Project Managers,

Project LeadershiP and

Leading Project Leaders'

Cost: $480-$800 Per

person, dePending on

number of ParticiPants and

client's other business

with SMG.

cou rses at some companies. ro, Jo*-p t"t" course descri ptiont, .r,;i;# 'r;"; ;;ttt'tt p tltt't, tontuct the companles di rectlv'

;; i M I''-registered education provider
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Introductory courses in project manage-
ment typically cover defining prof ect
needs and scope; developing work
breakdown structure; managing the
critical path; working within organiza-
tional and cost constraints; controlling
project change; and effectively oversee-
ing team performance and project close-

out. Advanced courses hone high-level
skills, including risk management.

CHOOSETHE SETTING
Educational formats vary widely in
design, delivery and cost. "Certain
quantitative techniques, such as 'critical
path scheduling' and 'earned value
analysis,' adapt well to computer-based
approaches," Devaux says. Browser-
based, multimedia-rich CD-ROMs can
support various learning styles, while
offering the least expensive option.

Distance learning, also called "e-train-
ing," offers self-paced exercises and any-
time access while creating a tangible
sense of community with "webinars"
(real-time, text-based discussions with
instructors and students), webcasts (real-
time, digital camera-assisted, Internet
lectures), video conferencing and instruc-
tor feedback via e-mail or phone. Most
e-training providers offer college credits,
continuing education units (CEUs), and
preparation for the PMI Project
Management Professional (PMP) certifi-
cation exam. E-training makes it possi-
ble for project managers, or the entire
organization, to participate simultane-
ously in the same course without ever
leaving their desks.

Like distance learning, classroom
instruction of{ers college credits, CEUs,
and preparation for the PMP certification

exam. The strength of instructor-led
classroom training is the focused time
that students commit to being present
and absorbing new information.

SIGN UPTHETEAM
Providing training only to those whose
job title reads "project manager" may
backfire. If the whole team is not on the
same page, it's easier for one person to
derail the efforts of everyone else. It's
valuable, in fact, to train a team together.
"Any company that would embark on a

two- or three-million-dollar project
without investing in training the project
team is making a bad cost-benefit deci-
sion," Devaux counsels. "\Atry risk [that
amount] on the basis of not providing 10

or t2 thousand dollars of training, when
that training pays off in spades ln a

shorter, better controlled project?" r

DOVICO's oword winning

client-server or web-bosed (ASP)

proiect trocking solutions keep

your proiects on time ond on budget
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